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1/6 Willaroo Way, Maleny, Qld 4552

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Rodney  Millett

0754943022

https://realsearch.com.au/1-6-willaroo-way-maleny-qld-4552
https://realsearch.com.au/rodney-millett-real-estate-agent-from-maleny-hinterland-real-estate-maleny


$765,000

This much-loved and very well-maintained townhouse offers the opportunity to enter the Maleny market, downsize, or

create an investment property that will always be in high demand with quality tenants. With 3 bedrooms, a family-sized

bathroom, and a master with en suite, there is ample room here to create your new home. Each of the bedrooms lead

through sliding doors to the outdoor space.  A large deck overlooking the treetops, a lovely garden space and open plan

concept completes the needs of any buyer looking for a modern offering. • Open plan kitchen, dining and lounge; high

ceilings• Three bedrooms, family bathroom; master with en suite• Courtyard and terraced garden space• Generous deck

space overlooking nature• Double lock-up garage• Third bathroom downstairs, utility sink space and extra storage•

Close to town and all amenities; just a ten-minute walk or short drive• Air conditioning in the main living area and master

bedroom• Fans throughout• Clever storage options throughoutLight-filled and immaculate in its care, this unit will tick so

many boxes for a wide range of buyers; location, space and style. Arrange your private inspection with exclusive agent

Rodney Millett today. * Inspections for this property are strictly by private appointment only. Please respect the peace

and quiet of our very important neighbours and do not enter the property grounds without being accompanied by an

agent. ** All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.*** This property is being marketed

without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price

bracket for website functionality purposes. Please contact Agent for further guidance on price.


